# International Shipping

## Packing Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Picture</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5100         | ![Tri-pole 1000 grams With Clip](image) | Tri-pole 1000 grams With Clip | 1 Carton = 12 units  
1 Pallet = 60 cartons (720 units)  
20’GP = 12 Pallets (8,640 units)  
20’GP no Pallets = 9,650 units  
40’GP= 24 Pallets (17,280 Units)  
40’GP no pallets= 19,300 units |
| 5020         | ![2000 grams with Clip](image) | 2000 grams with Clip | 1 box = 10 units  
1 pallet = 60 boxes (600 units)  
20’GP = 10 Pallets (6000 units)  
20’GP no pallets = 7,400 units  
40’GP = 20 pallets (12,000 units)  
40’GP = 14,800 units |
| 5010         | ![1000 grams with Clip](image) | 1000 grams with Clip | 1 box = 20 units  
1 pallet = 60 boxes (1,200 units)  
20’GP = 10 Pallets (12,000 units)  
20’GP no pallets = 16,780 units  
40’GP = 20 pallets (24,000 units)  
40’GP = 33,560 units |
| 5250         | ![250 grams with clip](image) | 250 grams with clip | 1 box = 65 units  
1 pallet = 60 boxes (3,900 units)  
20’GP = 10 Pallets (39,000 units)  
20’GP no pallets = 39,800 units  
40’GP = 20 pallets (78,000 units)  
40’GP = 79,600 units |

**Regular Carton Size** – L 38.5cm x W 28.5cm x H 33.5cm  
**Tri-pole carton size** – L 43.5cm x W 28.5cm x H 25.5cm

For more Information please visit [www.dry-space.com](http://www.dry-space.com)  
Or email us at [Info@dry-space.com](mailto:Info@dry-space.com)